Background : KaiA, KaiB and KaiC are cyanobacterial circadian clock proteins. KaiC contains two ATP/ GTP-binding Walker's motif As, and mutations in these regions affect the clock oscillations.
Introduction
Circadian rhythms, biological oscillations with about 24 h period in various metabolic and behavioural activities, are observed ubiquitously from prokaryotes and cyanobacteria, to eukaryotes such as green plants and mammals, and are regulated by an endogenous oscillator called the circadian clock. To elucidate the molecular mechanism of the clock, several clock genes and clockrelated genes have been cloned from Drosophila , Neurospora , Arabidopsis , mice and cyanobacteria (Dunlap 1999) and analysed.
Cyanobacteria are the simplest organisms to exhibit circadian rhythms. Previously, we demonstrated the circadian clock activities in the cyanobacterium Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 (hereafter named Synechococcus ) by using a luciferase reporter gene and continuously monitoring artificial bioluminescence (Kondo et al . 1993) . We cloned a circadian clock gene cluster kaiABC from Synechococcus , which is essential for the clock functions (Ishiura et al . 1998) . Two promoters in the kai gene region, P kaiA and P kaiBC promoters, regulate kaiA and kaiBC expression, respectively. Deletion of the whole kai gene cluster or individual inactivation of each kai gene completely abolished the circadian rhythms, and the reintroduction of the whole kai gene cluster completely restored the rhythms. Over-expression of kaiC suppressed the kaiBC expression, whereas over-expression of kaiA enhanced the expression. From these observations, we proposed a feedback model for the cyanobacterial clock in which kaiBC expression is dually regulated by positive feedback via KaiA and negative feedback via KaiC (Ishiura et al . 1998) .
KaiA, KaiB and KaiC proteins directly associate with each other in all possible combinations , and these interactions are essential for the generation of circadian rhythms. The biochemical features of KaiA and KaiB have not been well characterized, partly because the amino acid sequences of these proteins have no known functional motifs. In contrast, KaiC has two Walker's motif As, two imperfect Walker's motif Bs and two putative catalytic Glu residues, suggesting that KaiC has an ATPase activity. In fact, we have demonstrated the ATP-binding and autophosphorylation activities of KaiC (Nishiwaki et al . 2000) , although the relationship between these activities and the clock functions are as yet unknown. KaiC also interacts with the sensory histidine kinase SasA, which enhances both kaiA and kaiBC expressions and also amplifies the amplitude of oscillation in their expressions .
We here studied KaiC derived from the thermophilic cyanobacterium Thermosynechococcus elongatus BP-1 that grows at temperatures of more than 50 ° C ( Yamaoka et al . 1978) . The suitability of heat-stable proteins isolated from T. elongatus for structural and biochemical analyses has been demonstrated by X-ray analyses of the crystal structure of the photosystem I and II complexes (Schubert et al . 1997; Zouni et al . 2001) . We report the ATP-induced hexamer formation of T. elongatus KaiC and the three-dimensional structure of the hexameric KaiC particle revealed by the single particle analysis of electron microscopy images.
Results

ATP-induced hexamer formation of KaiC
We cloned the kaiC gene from T. elongatus , which can encode a polypeptide of 518 amino acid residues with a calculated molecular weight of 57.4 kDa. The deduced amino acid sequence of T. elongatus KaiC protein (hereafter called KaiC) showed a high similarity to those of other cyanobacterial KaiCs (Fig. 1A) . As in the case of other cyanobacterial KaiCs we identified two sets of Walker's motif A, imperfect Walker's motif B and putative catalytic Glu residue ( Walker et al . 1982) .
We purified a KaiC that was produced in Escherichia coli and characterized the biochemical nature of the protein. In the absence of ATP and MgCl 2 (hereafter designated Mg-ATP), KaiC was eluted at the position of a 60 kDa protein by gel filtration chromatography on a Superose 6 HR 10/30 column (Fig. 1B) . This value agrees well with those calculated from the deduced amino acid sequence or estimated by sodium lauryl sulphate (SDS)-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (PAGE; data not shown). We therefore concluded that KaiC exists as a monomer in the absence of Mg-ATP. On the other hand, in the presence of Mg-ATP, KaiC was eluted in a relatively sharp peak corresponding to a 300 kDa protein on the same column (Fig. 1B) , suggesting the formation of a homogenous pentamer or hexamer. We determined the exact number of subunits in the oligomer by chemical cross-linking (Fig. 1C) . In the absence of Mg-ATP, KaiC remained as monomer, identified as a single band in SDS-PAGE at 56 kDa, whereas in the presence of Mg-ATP, a ladder of six bands clearly appeared at 56, 120, 173, 232, 287 and 340 kDa, which corresponded to cross-linked species ranging from monomer to hexamer. These results of cross-linking and SDS-PAGE experiments indicate the formation of the hexamer in the presence of Mg-ATP.
We could clearly distinguish the monomer and hexamer of KaiC by electrophoresis using gradient Native gels ( Fig. 2A) . The monomeric KaiC moved faster on the separating gel, whereas the hexameric KaiC moved more slowly. To clarify the dependency of hexamerization of KaiC on ATP concentration, 8.7 µ m KaiC was incubated with various concentrations of ATP at 25 ° C, and the samples were then tested by the Native-PAGE ( Fig. 2A) . KaiC detected was a monomer at ATP concentrations less than 1 µ m and amount of hexamer increased at ATP concentrations above 1 µm. No monomer was detected at ATP concentrations above 100 µm. Essentially the same results were obtained when the samples were incubated at 50 °C as those obtained at 25 °C, except that KaiC formed aggregates in the absence of Mg-ATP ( Fig. 2A) . The proportion of the monomer increased when Mg-ATP was removed by dialysis, and that of the hexamer increased again by addition of Mg-ATP (data not shown), indicating that the monomer-hexamer conversion process was reversible.
We also examined the effects of GTP, CTP, TTP, dATP, dGTP, dCTP, dTTP, ADP, AMP, inorganic phosphate and an unhydrolysable ATP analogue, AMPPNP, on the hexamer formation ( Fig. 2B ). At both 25 °C and 50 °C, NTPs and dNTPs induced KaiC hexamerization, whereas ADP, AMP and inorganic phosphate did not. AMPPNP was also effective in promoting the hexamerization, indicating that nucleotide binding, but not its hydrolysis, was required for the hexamerization.
We determined the exact number of functional nucleotide-binding sites per KaiC monomer by filter binding assay using [ 35 S] ATPγS. The number of ATP molecules bound to a KaiC monomer was determined to be two (Fig. 3A) , and we concluded that both of the Walker's motif As on KaiC are functional as nucleotidebinding sites.
Previously we found that mutations in the Walker's motif As affected the clock oscillations in vivo (Nishiwaki et al. 2000) . To clarify whether the relationship between the disrupted oscillation in the mutants and the ATPinduced KaiC hexamerization, we examined the ATPinduced hexamerization of three mutant KaiC proteins (KaiC/K53H, KaiC/K294H and KaiC/K53&294H), which carry mutation in the Walker's motif As. The extent of ATP-induced hexamerization was evaluated by Native-PAGE ( Fig. 3B ) and Hill plot analysis ( Fig. 3C and Table 1 ). The K m values for the ATP of wild-type KaiC and mutant KaiC/K294H (clock phenotype of the mutant strain: long period [about 70 h] and low amplitude; Nishiwaki et al. 2000) were 1.9 ± 0.2 µm (number of experiments = 3) and 3.6 ± 0.1 µm (n = 3), respectively. The K m value of KaiC/K53H (clock phenotype: arrhythmic; Nishiwaki et al. 2000) was 13 ± 0.8 µm (n = 3), being much higher than those of KaiC and KaiC/K294H. The double mutant KaiC/K53&294H showed an extremely high K m value of 3.4 ± 0.7 mm (n = 3). Each single mutation in the Walker's motif A resulted in a reduced affinity for ATP in different extents and greatly decreased the extent of the hexamerization of KaiC at the µm concentration range of ATP. The double mutant showed a K m value three orders of magnitude smaller than that of the wild-type or single mutants, suggesting that the two Walker's motif As on KaiC are not equivalent in inducing hexamerization and the cooperative function of these motifs. Consistent with this, the Hill constant value for ATP was found to be 2.3 (> 1) in wild-type KaiC (Table 1) . The K294H and K53H mutations slightly reduced the value to 1.9 and 1.5, respectively, whereas the double mutant K53&294H resulted in loss of the cooperativity (Hill constant value = 1.0).
Three-dimensional structure of KaiC hexamers
We investigated the structure of the KaiC hexamer by electron cryomicroscopy. In electron micrographs of negatively stained samples, the hexamer complex of KaiC showed a clear hexameric annular ring feature in end-on views which was consistent with the biochemical data (Fig. 4A) . A reference-free class average also clearly showed the sixfold symmetry (Fig. 4B) . Therefore, we enforced the sixfold symmetry in the threedimensional image reconstruction by single particle image analysis. The structure of the KaiC hexamer has the shape of a hexagonal pot with a relatively large cavity in its inside (Fig. 4D-I ). The outer diameter and the height of the particle are both about 100 Å (Fig. 4I) . The cavity has only one opening, and is 73 Å deep along the symmetry axis and 34 Å wide in its widest part, and its entry is narrowed to 18 Å (Fig. 4I ). Each KaiC subunit seems to have a dumbbell-shaped structure composed of two domains divided by a relatively narrow portion (Fig. 4F,I ). These two domains probably correspond to the N-(amino acid residues 1-268) and C-terminal halves (amino acid residues 269-518), which have a duplicate amino acid sequence (Fig. 1A , Ishiura et al. 1998) . The two domains of KaiC have approximately equal volumes judging from the molecular weight calculated from the amino acid sequence, although the domain that forms the cavity opening (the N-terminal half ) occupies approximately 55% of the total volume.
Discussion
We demonstrated here that KaiC forms a hexamer in the presence of ATP (Fig. 1B,C) . The hexamer formation seems to be necessary for the clock functions because the mutations in both of the Walker's motif A sequences of KaiC, which severely affected the phenotype of the clock oscillation in Synechococcus sp. strain PCC 7942 (Nishiwaki et al. 2000) , greatly inhibited the hexamerization Hill constant 2.3 ± 0.3 1.5 ± 0.1 1.9 ± 0.1 1.0 ± 0.0 K m for ATP (µm) 1.9 ± 0.2 13 ± 0.8 3.6 ± 0.1 3400 ± 700 fold 1 6.8 1.9 1800
Values of Hill constant and K m represent an average and standard deviation of triplicate assays. The values were calculated by the Hill plot analysis shown in Fig. 3C .
at µm concentration range of ATP by increasing the K m value for ATP required for the hexamerization (Fig. 3B,C) . Consistent with this conclusion, the K53H mutation in the first Walker's motif A sequence showed severer clock phenotypes (an arrhythmic clock phenotype; Nishiwaki et al. 2000 ; the K m and Hill constant values for ATP of 13 µm and 1.5, respectively; (Fig. 3B,C and Table 1 ). The first Walker's motif A seems to be more effective in promoting the hexamerization than the second. The two Walker's motif As seem to function cooperatively in hexamerization, because the Hill constant value for ATP in the hexamerization was 2.3 (> 1; Table 1 ) and the double mutant K53&294H lost the cooperative function of the two Walker's motif As (the Hill constant value of 1.0; Table 1 ) and showed a severe suppression of the hexamerization (Fig. 3B,C) . We concluded that the hexamerization of KaiC is highly regulated by the ATP bindings to these motifs.
The ATP-dependent hexamerization of KaiC is a reversible process because the hexameric KaiC was depolymerized when the concentration of ATP was decreased by dialysis or by use of a desalting column and the resulting monomeric KaiC was polymerized again by increasing the concentration (data not shown; Fig. 5 ). The hexameric KaiC was more stable than monomeric KaiC. Even after incubation at 50 °C for 12 h, it did not aggregate at all (data not shown), whereas the monomeric KaiC aggregated by incubating at 50 °C for 30 min (Fig. 2A) . The K m value for ATP to form the hexamer was about 2 µm (Fig. 3B,C) . The high stability of the hexameric KaiC and the low K m value suggest that KaiC can form a stable hexamer via the interaction with ATP and function effectively in cyanobacterial cells if KaiC is not exposed to low concentrations of ATP less than µm in the cells. This is the first demonstration of the three-dimensional structure of KaiC hexamer by electron microscopy. The hexagonal pot-shaped structure should provide important clues for revealing the role of KaiC in the clock apparatus. Hexameric ring-shaped ATPases that with the Walker's motifs A and B are classified to four groups based on the functions: the first group contains DNA/RNA-binding proteins, such as E. coli proteins DnaB (Patel & Picha 2000) , RuvB ( Yamada et al. 2001) , Rho (Burgess & Richardson 2001) , RecA (Story et al. 1992; Yu & Egelman 1997) and TrwB (Gomis-Rüth et al. 2001) ; the second, chaperones and ATP-dependent proteases, such as E. coli proteins ClpA (Beuron et al. 1998) , ClpX (Ortega et al. 2000) , ClpB (Kim et al. 1998) and HslU (Bochtler et al. 2001) ; the third, the regulator for assembly and disassembly of protein complexes such as N-ethylmaleimid-sensitive fusion protein (NSF, Lenzen et al. 1998) ; the last, molecular linear motor dynein (King 2000) and molecular rotary motor F1-ATPase (Abrahams et al. 1994) .
Based on the functions of the ring-shaped proteins, we speculate possible functions of KaiC as follows: (1) KaiC binds to DNA and travels on the genomic DNA to search a specific signal on DNA and regulate transcription or it binds to RNA and stabilizes mRNA.
(2) KaiC acts as an ATP-dependent protease or a molecular chaperon to control a time-specific action of clock proteins and/or of clock-related proteins. In the threedimensional structural model of KaiC, the central hole is closed at one end ( Fig. 4G -I 
Experimental procedures
Plasmid construction
The open reading frame of the T. elongatus kaiC gene was amplified by polymerase chain reaction (PCR), using two primers 5′-CGGAATTCATGACAAACCTACCGGAACATCA-3′ and 5′-CGGAATTCCTACTTGACCCCTGAAGACACACCCG-CACA-3′ (the underlines indicate EcoRI sites) and the genomic DNA as a template, and was inserted into pGEX6-P-1 (Amersham Biosciences) at the unique EcoRI site. Plasmids which expressed mutant KaiC, KaiC/K53H and KaiC/K294H were constructed by site-directed mutagenesis. For the introduction of K53H mutation, four DNA primers were used: Primer 1 (5′-AAAAGATCTATGACAAACCTACCG-3′) contained a Bgl II site (underlined) and the 5′-sequence of kaiC; Primer 2 (5′-TGCGAATTCCTACTCGCTCTCTAG-3′) contained an EcoRI site (underlined) and the complementary 3′-sequence of kaiC; Primer 3 (5′-ACTTCAGGCACAGGGCACACC-3′) contained a mutagenic nucleotide change (underlined); Primer 4 (5′-AACT-GCAAAAAGGGTGTGCCC-3′) contained the complementary sequence of a part of primer 3. Two PCRs were carried out using two primer sets, primers 1 and 3 or primers 2 and 4, and T. elongatus genome DNA as a template. Then, the third PCR was carried out using primers 1 and 2, and the two PCR products as a template, and the PCR product was cloned into pGEX6-P-1 (pGEX6-P-1::kaiC/K53H ). pGEX-6P-1::kaiC/K294H, which carried the K294H mutation was constructed similarly to pGEX6-P-1::kaiC/ K53H, using four primers, the primers 1 and 2, primer 5 (5′-GGTACTGGCCACACGCTCTTG-3′) and primer 6 (5′-CAAG-AGCGTGTGGCCAGTACC-3′). Plasmid pGEX6-P-1::kaiC/ K53&294H which expressed KaiC carrying double mutations, K53H and K294H, were constructed as follows: two plasmids, pGEX6-P-1::kaiC/K53H and pGEX-6P-1::kaiC/K294H were digested with BamHI (the unique BamHI site was located between the two mutations) and EcoRI. A 5.3 kb larger fragment containing the pGEX6-P-1 vector backbone and a DNA segment carrying K53H mutation was ligated with a 1.3 kb smaller fragment containing a DNA segment carrying K294H mutation.
Production of KaiC in E. coli and its purification
The recombinant plasmid was introduced into E. coli strain BL21, and the transformant was cultured in LB medium with 50 µg/mL ampicillin. E. coli cells were harvested by centrifugation and disrupted by sonication, and cleared lysates were prepared in the presence of 1% (W/V) Triton X-100 by centrifugation. GST-KaiC was obtained by affinity purification using Glutathione Sepharose-4B (Amersham Biosciences) and cleaved by a PreScission Protease (Amersham Biosciences). Uncleaved GST-KaiC, GST, and the protease were removed by Glutathione Sepharose-4B affinity purification. KaiC was further purified by ion-exchange chromatography on a MonoQ HR 5/5 column (Amersham Biosciences). The purity of the KaiC was assayed by SDS-PAGE (Laemmli 1970) . Protein was determined with the Coomassie Brilliant Blue (CBB) using Bio-Rad Protein Assay Dye Reagent Concentrate (Bio-Rad) according the manufacturer's instructions, using bovine serum albumin (BSA) as a standard. The detection of monomeric and oligomeric KaiCs by Native-PAGE KaiC (8.7 µm in Fig. 2 and 7 µm in Fig. 3 ) was incubated with various concentrations of ATP in 10 µL of 20 mm Tris-HCl buffer (pH 7.5) containing 5 mm MgCl 2 at 25 °C or 50 °C for 30 min, and aliquots of the reaction mixture were developed on PhastGel Gradient 8-25% gels by Native-PAGE using the Phast System (Amersham Biosciences). The gels were stained by CBB. GTP, CTP, TTP, dATP, dGTP, dCTP, dTTP, ADP, AMP, inorganic phosphate and AMPPNP were also added in place of ATP.
Chemical cross-linking
Chemical cross-linking experiments were carried out by the method of Imada et al. (1998) with minor modifications. KaiC was oligomerized with 0.1 mm ATP and 5 mm MgCl 2 in 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) at 25 °C for 30 min. A total of 4.8 µg of oligomerized KaiC was incubated at 25 °C with 20 mm 1-ethyl-3-(3-dimethylaminopropyl) carbodiimide (EDC; Pierce) and 20 mm N-hydroxysulfosuccinimide (sulfo-NHS; Pierce) in 20 mm sodium phosphate buffer (pH 7.0) containing 0.15 m NaCl. Monomeric KaiC was also treated similarly. Fifty µL of aliquots were removed from the reaction mixture after 1-, 15-, 30-or 60-min incubation, and the reaction was terminated by adding 1 m Tris-HCl (pH 8.0) and 20 mm β-mercaptoethanol (β-ME) at final concentrations of 333 mm and 6.7 mm, respectively. The cross-linked products were precipitated by the addition of trichloro-acetic acid at a final concentration of 6% (v/v), collected by centrifugation, and were redissolved in 10 µL of a solution containing 6 m urea, 1% SDS, 0.22 mm bromophenol blue (BPB) and 1% β-ME in 0.1 m sodium phosphate (pH 7.0), and electrophorezed on polyacrylamide gels (2.5%) according to the WeberOsborn method (1969) . Cross-linked phosphorylase b (Sigma) was used as a size marker.
ATP filter binding assay
The amount of ATPγS (Amersham Biosciences) bound to KaiC was measured by adsorption to nitrocellulose membrane filters (S&S; Arthur H. Thomas, Philadelphia, PA; 0.45 µm pore size, 25 mm diameter) according to the method of Hishida et al. (1999) 
Electron microscopy and image analysis
Two µL of KaiC solution (6 mg/mL) was mixed with 50 µL staining solution containing 10% sodium phosphotungstate (pH 7.0) and applied on to a thin carbon film with a thickness of around 100 Å supported by Quantifoil R2/2 holy carbon grid (Quantifoil, Jena, Germany), which has a regular array of 2 µm holes. The sample grid was blotted by filter paper, dried in air for 1 min and frozen rapidly in liquid ethane. This grid preparation procedure produced a relatively even distribution of the particle orientation of the KaiC complex in a stain layer of even thickness, by which flattening of the particles are also minimized. The sample was loaded on to an Oxford CT3500 cryoholder (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA) and examined with an EF-2000 electron microscope (Hitachi, Tokyo, Japan), equipped with a cold field emission electron gun and a γ-type energy filter operated at 200 kV and a specimen temperature of −180 °C. Scattered electron with energy loss of more than 10 eV was obstructed by the slit below the electromagnet of the energy filter. Images were recorded with a Gatan 2k × 2k slow scan charge-coupled device (SSCCD) camera (Gatan, Pleasanton, CA) at low-dose condition, a defocus value of 0.8-2.3 µm and a magnification of ×70 000. The pixel size corresponded to 3.3 Å on the specimen. Image possessing was carried out by EMAN software package (Steven et al. 1999) . From ≈ 12 000 images that were automatically picked up, 8790 images were selected interactively. The parameters of contrast transfer function (CTF) were determined from the circular average of the Fourier transform of the whole image. Phase flipping by the CTF was corrected initially, and amplitude correction was done at each step of averaging particle images. The particle images were classified into 10 groups and averaged without any reference and symmetry imposition by the startnrclasses program of EMAN. The end-on-view and side-view images were automatically selected and averaged by the startcsym program. As it was known from chemical cross-linking experiments that the particle was a hexamer, and some of the class-average images showed a hexameric annular structure rather clearly, the initial three-dimensional density map was generated with these two class-averages imposing the six-fold symmetry. Then, iterative refinement by projection matching was carried out using the refine command until the reconstructed map did not show any changes. Finally, 6752 particle images were used for the image reconstruction. The volume of the complex was estimated from its molecular mass, 344.4 kDa, and an average density of 1.35 Da/Å 3 . The resolution of the reconstructed density map was estimated to be 16 Å by using cutoff at 0.5 in the Fourier shell correlation.
